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Monday, August 29th 
The Passion of Saint John the 
Baptist 

Tuesday, August 30th 
 

Wednesday, August 31st 
 

Thursday, September 1st 
 

9:00 a.m.  Communion service 
with Dan Brotherton 

9:30 a.m.  Centering Prayer 
5:00 p.m. Rosary – Church 
 
Note: Library is open 8:30-4:30 
Monday through Friday. 

9:00 a.m.  Mass                       
12:30 p.m. Knitting Circle –St. 

Monica Rm 
 5:00 p.m.  Rosary-Church 

9:00 a.m. Mass 
 † Patrick Hornung 
5:00 p.m.  Rosary in Church 
5:00 p.m.  Super Suppers 

9:00 a.m.  Mass 
 † Betty Hunt 
5:00 p.m.  Rosary in Church 
7:00 p.m.  Parish Tithing 

Committee in 
boardroom 

 

PARISH KUDOS & UPDATE

A CHANGE IN LITURGY SCHEDULE: On Tuesday, 

August 30th there will be 9 a.m. Mass.  
 

LIBRARY NEWS: Illustrissimi, Letters 

From Pope John Paul 1, byAlbinoLuciani. 

Though he was only in office as Pope for 

one month, he captured the hearts of all 

with his simpllicity, humanity, smile and 

warmth. This book is a collection of open letters, 

written with compassion and humor to Mark Twain, 

Charles Dickens, Sir Walter Scott and many others. It 

is a delightful read. Check it out! 
 

 

An Invitation to Parishioners:  Please join us on 

September 9th at the 9:00 a.m. mass as 

we celebrate the beginning of our 

school year.  We welcome the 

opportunity to celebrate as one big 

school and parish community.  We look 

forward to worshiping 

together.        Respectfully,  

       ~ Susan Kilbane 

 

THANK YOU: The Conger Hall interior is freshly 

painted and looking wonderful thanks to the many 

parishioners who came August 10-12. Special thanks 

go out to Steve and Nancy Paul who answered the call 

and offered to head up this project.  Well done, 

eveyone!! 

 We would like to sincerely thank all who gave of their 

time and talent to beautify Conger Hall. Many hands truly 

do make light work! With humble gratitude,               

~Nancy and Steve 

 

   

The Knights of Columbus will hold the Annual 

Oktoberfest Dinner Celebration on Saturday, 

September 17th in Conger Hall immediately 

following the 5:00pm Mass. Please join them for an 

evening of German cuisine and the music of 

Oktoberfest. Advance purchase tickets will be sold at 

all weekend masses leading up to the dinner event. 

Please purchase your tickets in advance so the 

Knights can more accurately plan for food purchases. 

Prices are as follows: adults $16, children $7, families 

of four or more $42. Knights of Columbus Fellowship 

Dinner proceeds support scholarships for graduating 

high school seniors, Saint Cecilia School, and a host of 

other parish activities. 

SLIDE SHOW: The St. Cecilia Youthies that went to 

Poland for World Youth Day this summer will be 

giving a slide show in the St. Monica Room after the 

10am mass on August 28th and telling tales about the 

great things that happened to them and all young 

pilgrims, all 2.5 million of them. You won't want to 

miss it!  

In Neill’s words, “It was wonderful to see so many young people 

excited about the Lord." 
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Friday,  September 2nd 
 

Saturday, September 3rd 
St. Gregory the Great, Pope 
and Doctor of the Church 

Sunday, September 4th 
23rd Sunday in Ordinary  Time 

† Eternal rest grant unto them, O 
Lord. And let perpetual light shine 
upon them. May the souls of the 
faithful departed, rest in peace. 
Amen 
 
The Sunday Mass Ministry Roster 
and the Visiting Eucharistic 
Ministry Roster are available 
online at the parish website: 
http://www.saintcparish.org/volu
nteer-ministry-page  sac 

9:00 a.m.  Mass 
10:00 a.m.  Adoration 

5:00 a.m. Adoration in 
church 

9:00 a.m. Mass 
10:00 am.  Knights of 

Columbus in 
Chardin Rm  

5:00 p.m.  Mass 
 

8:00 a.m. Mass    
10:00 a.m. Mass 
7:00 p.m.    Vespers in Church 

 
 
 

 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR GIVING OF TIME, TALENT, & TREASURE

PREP: All children, especially those preparing for 

First Communion, are invited to register now for the 

PREP (Parish Religious Education Program). PREP K-

8 and the High School Youth group begin the week of 

September 11th. The 7th & 8th grade begin 

September 28. Those in St. Cecilia Catholic School 

wanting First Communion also register with the 

PREP registration form. Information and registration 

forms are on the St. Cecilia parish website under 

Religious Education. More forms are available in the 

back of church, and in the parish office. Please return 

all registrations to the parish or school offices and 

they will be directed to Terry or call the parish office 

at 842-3594. 

 

CAPTURE THE JOY:  Please share photos of Ministry 

highlights that are going on throughout the year.  

Please forward to Diana Barrow at the parish office.  

secretary@saintcparish.org 

JOIN THE CORPS:  We have been invited by the 

Missions Office to participate in a new Catholic Relief 

Services initiative called the Parish Ambassador 

Corps (PAC). The PAC is a corps of volunteers made 

up of local Catholics who are passionate about global 

solidarity and want to take action. CRS ambassadors 

receive special formation on the spiritual roots of our 

call to care for those in need during two retreats/ 

trainings. Participants then become part of a 

nationwide CRS Ambassador community, sharing 

encouragement, prayer and resources. Ambassadors 

commit to helping support global solidarity efforts in 

their parishes. Are you committed to inspiring others, 

as disciples of Jesus Christ, to put the teachings of the 

Church into practice on a global level? For more 

information contact Diana Barrow,  206-842-3594 

secretary@saintcparish.org, or Terry Markuly, 

tmarkuly@saintcparish.org. 

Cursillo  meetings are held every 3rd Monday at 7pm 

at Holy Trinity Church, Bremerton, room 10. All are 

invited. For Catholics who want to learn more about 

Cursillo and strengthen their faith, there is a 3-day 

weekend retreat coming this fall. For men, the 

weekend is Sept 22-25th. For women, the weekend is 

Oct 20-23rd. It will be at a campground near Wildcat 

Lake. For more information please call or email 

Margie Velez at 360-692-8503, velezma@msn.com or 

Francis Ingallina at 360-779-8160, 

fxingallina@hotmail.com. 

ADORATION:  “No time" we may think a little 

hurriedly, when called to 

Adoration. Still, in our beautiful 

little church, Lord Jesus, waits 

for us, each one of us 

individually, specially. In His 

calm and tranquil world He 

waits with eagerness to share 

His unending Time.  In 

Adoration, we listen. He tells us what to let go of and 

what to keep...what is superfluous, draining us and 

what's necessary and validating in our lives. His 

Promise is to be there to help make these changes, 

awakening us to His help.  

 

 

 

 

"Come to Me for My yoke is 

easy and My burden light" 

Matt.11:27 

 

http://www.saintcparish.org/volunteer-ministry-page
http://www.saintcparish.org/volunteer-ministry-page
mailto:secretary@saintcparish.org
http://secretarysaintcparish.org/
mailto:tmarkuly@saintcparish.org
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ALTAR LINEN VOLUNTEER NEEDED:  The month of 

March is now available for a new volunteer. If you 

would like to have a special task for Lent this could 

be for you. This task is often a time of meditation and 

prayer. If you are interested, please call Scooty 

Kellogg at 206-295-8222. 

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL: Thank you to those 

who have already fulfilled your Annual Catholic 

Appeal pledge! Help maximize our Annual Catholic 

Appeal Rebate this year! Please check if your 

employer has a Matching Gift program. Once 

payment has been received, or your gift has been 

paid in full, you can apply for the match per your 

employer’s instructions. Donations are tax 

deductible. 

Call 800-809-4921 if you have any questions. Mailing 

address: Annual Catholic Appeal, PO Box 14964, 

Seattle 98114 

 

CHILDREN’S ENVELOPES:  If you have a child please 

take home a box of Children’s envelopes and teach 

your child about returning loving actions to God! 

 

DRIVER NEEDED:  A parishioner at 

Madrona House has requested 

transportation to the Saturday vigil 

Mass. Please contact Diana at the parish  

office for more information at 206.842.3594 or 

secretary@saintcparish.org. 

 

 

 

. 

 

 

 

 

 

PRINCIPAL’S CORNER 

 A few weeks back, I was invited to share my 

experiences with twelve new principals who will be 

leading Catholic schools in the Archdiocese of Seattle.  

On the ferry ride over, I happened upon a mom and 

two students from SCCS. After I explained what I was 

about to do, the mom immediately said, “You have to 

tell them to greet the students every morning.” As 

luck would have it, greeting students was on my Top 

Ten List. Below are the practices I have found 

important in my first year and will continue to be the 

foundation of my practice as the leader of SCCS in our 

upcoming school year.  

TOP 10 FIRST YEAR PRINCIPAL TIPS 

1. Listen. 

2. Acknowledge and grow strengths of all; develop 

their areas of growth.   

3. Ensure all communication home reflects our 

mission.  

4. Write expectations for students in positive 

language. 

5. Begin each day in prayer with teachers. 

6. Greet and say good-bye to students and parents 

on our front steps, daily.           

7. Visit vibrant, successful schools, both public and 

private. 

8. Write bi-monthly for church bulletin and SCCS 

website. Be explicit. 

9. Visit classrooms daily. 

10. Begin every Monday with whole school prayer 

circle. 

HUMOR IS KEY. 

Students’ joyful voices and energetic spirits will again 

fill the halls of our beautiful school as we begin again 

on Tuesday, August 30th.  I am deeply grateful to our 

parish community for supporting the education and 

faith development of our St. Cecilia students.    

With peace, 

 Susan Kilbane 

St. Cecilia Catholic School is a faith-based community which 

inspires an inquisitive mind and a lifelong commitment to learning 

and stewardship 

Welcome 

back! 
St. Cecilia Catholic 

School resumes classes 

Tuesday August 30 

file:///C:/Users/SCCSSECRETARY/AppData/Local/Microsoft/Windows/INetCache/Content.Outlook/CZ6RKAPH/secretary@saintcparish.org
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PASTORAL SERVICES 

 

 

 

FINANCIAL 

STEWARDSHIP 

 

Offertory August 20/21- $ 7,225.67 

Online Giving this week - $1,213.00 

Children’s envelopes - $ 18.00 

 

Children’s good deeds:    

“Cleaning my sister’s room”   

“Making cupcakes for the party” 

 “I helped while my big siblings were 

at camp” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SACRAMENTS 

BAPTISM Celebrated on the 2nd Sunday of each month during the 10:00 
a.m. Mass or other Sundays after the 10:00 a.m. Mass. Call the Parish Office 
to plan for Baptism classes and paperwork needed. We encourage parents 
to schedule classes before the birth of their child. 

FIRST RECONCILIATION, FIRST COMMUNION, PREP (Parish Religious 
Education Program) K-8 Please contact Pastoral Associate for Faith 
Formation Terry Markuly, 842-3594 x102 or email 
tmarkuly@saintcparish.org 

CONFIRMATION Please contact the office for more information, Parish 
Office x101  

MARRIAGE GUIDELINES The engaged couple should plan to meet with the 
pastor at least six months before the wedding. One party should be a 
registered parishioner. 

ROMAN CATHOLIC INITIATION OF ADULTS (RCIA) Meets Tuesday nights 
at 7pm in the Chardin Room. Please contact Robert Earhart, MD, PhD, OFS 
at 206-780-3555 or cell phone 240-447-3173. 

FUNERALS Call the parish office for assistance with funeral arrangements. 

HOUSE CALLS If you wish to receive the sacraments at home please call the 
Parish Office at (206) 842-3594 x101 to schedule. 

PRAYER REQUESTS If you wish to add someone to the Parish Prayer Chain, 
contact Mary Corbin at: marecorb@aol.com.  

_________________________________________ 

GOVERNANCE & OTHER PASTORAL ACTIVITIES 

PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL Parish consultative and advisory body of 
parish members, Kevin Kanyer (chair) 
 
FINANCE COUNCIL Parish financial advisory body made up of parish 
members, Scott Edwards (chair) 
 
School Commission Council The board is made up of parish members, 
Eoin Dunstan (chair) 
 
PARISH MINISTRIES & ACTIVITIES A catalog of parish ministries and 
activities is listed on our website under the ministries section at: 
www.saintcparish.org/ministries.html. The parish office can assist you in 
finding out any additional information you require.  

 
BULLETIN Send announcements via email to secretary@saintcparish.org 
no later than 9 a.m. on Monday. 

_________________________________________ 

ST. CECILIA CATHOLIC SCHOOL 
 
School Website www.saintceciliaschool.org  
1310 Madison Ave. N. Bainbridge Island, WA 98110 
Phone (206) 842-2017  
Principal – Susan Kilbane- skilbane@saintceciliaschool.org 

Anyone anticipating an 

infant baptism in the 

next 6 months should call 

the parish office to make 

arrangements in 

advance. 

 

mailto:tmarkuly@saintcparish.org
mailto:marecorb@aol.com
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